
DEAR PARENTS,
Your child learned about gifts that The Holy Spirit gives when we
are followers of Jesus! They heard the story of Acts 6:1-7 where
seven men were chosen to do the special work according to their
                gifts. You can help your child continue learning about the
                  gifts of The Holy Spirit using the activities in this take-
                   home paper. It's fun and easy and will help you to
disciple your child while you learn together. Complete one activity
each day with the suggested schedule.

Look at the front page together and write their name. Say the One
Thing together "I can do great things!" If you're reading The Life
Transformation Bible Daily Readings with your child, start with the
reading on Spiritual Gifts (page LXXIII). Don't forget to look for
Willard's new car on each page. 

Look at page 1 and have your child color while opening the Bible
and reading Acts 6:1-7 out loud. Read the directions and cut the
gifts out at the bottom of the page. Glue or tape them into place so
that each of the seven has a gift. Talk about how The Holy Spirit
gives gifts to help us serve each other. 

Look at page 2. Practice the ONE THING and do the motions along
with Kristi: I Can Do Great Things! Follow Willard's path with a
crayon. Color the gift. Steve loves gifts and the best gifts of all are
the gifts that The Holy Spirit gives! Don't forget to practice the
memory verse! 

Look at pages 3-4. Read what Kyle is saying. Read the directions and
write the numbers. Point to each picture and read each description.
Talk about how all of these people are using their gifts to serve
others. 

Look at page 5. Read the poem to your child 
while they color. Read it again! 

Complete page 6. Hold their finger in your hand and help them
trace their path with their finger. You are guiding them on the path
and you are guiding them to Jesus! Try using a crayon now.
Celebrate when you reach the gifts. Willard's gifts are helping others
and giving. What are yours?
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MEMORY VERSE
“I press on to reach the 

end of the race and 
receive the heavenly 
prize for which God, 

through Christ Jesus, is
calling us.”

Philippians 3:14 

Bible Story
The Choosing
of the Seven 

Acts 6:1-7

Find Willard's 
new car

 on every page.

TAKE HOME ACTIVITY EC AWTY PART 1

ONE THING



I Can Do Great things!
 God gives us special gifts from The Holy Spirit! Draw a line down each 

road and help Willard get to two gifts that will help him do great things! 

Spiritual gifts are special gifts 

given to us by God through The 

Holy Spirit when we make Jesus 

the leader of our lives. We can use 

those spiritual gifts to serve each 

other. We all have different gifts. 

 Helping Others

Giving

Who can Willard help?

Who can Willard give to?

What can Willard give?

 Gifts for the seven

Open your Bible
and read Acts 6:1-
7 while they color
the picture of the
seven. 
Cut out the gifts
and glue them to
the ones who don't
have one so they
all have a gift!

 
DIRECTIONS: 

 Talk about how God 
     gives special gifts to 
     help us serve others!

Cut out the
gifts.
Fit them in
boxes and glue
them in place
above.



I can share my singing

talents to encourage others!

I can serve!

Count 1-12 and trace the numbers.
Read each description of how the people are using their gifts.
Tell them which of these you are good at. 

Directions:

 I can take care of God's creations! I can understand God's Word!  I can give generously!

 I can lead others well!

I Can Do Great Things !

 I can share my art

to encourage others!  I can teach others!

 I can give!

 I can encourage others!
I can have faith to believe! I can talk to others and 

pioint them to Jesus.

When you make Jesus 
the leader of your life, He gives
you spiritual gifts and you can do
great things to serve each other
with those gifts! These are just

some of the ways 
you can serve!

KYLE



But the best gifts

 of all 

 I just love 
gifts!

Great 
Things!

 

“I press on to reach the end of the race and receive the 

heavenly prize for which God, through Christ Jesus, is

calling us.” Philippians 3:14

Practice the Memory Verse and color the gift.

Because of 
God's Gifts, 
 I Can Do

 Great Things!

aren't the ones from the mall.

Some gifts are

 

and some gifts are 

 BIG

small.

READ and COLOR!

I
 Can Do

Steve

Krist
i


